INTRODUCTION
It is estimated that 15.6 million overseas visitors stayed in London in 2006. [1] The tourist population accounts for around 3.7% of the total London population [1, 2] and is considered to be at greater risk of mortality than the domestic population. The average injury mortality of tourists to a sample of European Union countries in 2003 was 170 per 100,000 person years at risk, compared to 37 per 100,000 person years at risk for residents. [3] This amounts to around 3,800 injury related deaths of visitors to the European Union each year. [3] Research from the USA has shown that accidental injury is the second leading cause of death in the non-resident population and that road traffic accidents comprise the largest subgroup. [4] Data from Austria and Greece reveal that 55% of injury-related deaths among international visitors are due to road traffic accidents. [3] Previous research has shown that overseas visitors are more likely to be involved in road traffic accidents than residents. Motorcycle accidents among tourists to Bermuda were 5.7 times higher than residents [5] (although tourists are unable to hire cars on the island). A hospital in Corfu, Greece found that 40% of accidents among overseas tourists were due to road traffic collisions compared to 15% among residents. [6] Several factors may account for why visitors are involved in traffic accidents, including lack of familiarity with traffic rules, reduced awareness and alcohol use. Anecdotal reports concerning injuries to pedestrians often describe 'looking to the wrong direction' as a major cause of accidents.
Indeed, Winston Churchill was struck by a taxi after looking the wrong way in New York in 1931, sustaining fractured ribs and a scalp laceration. [7] However, there is little research that specifically looks at pedestrian injuries to overseas visitors. A recently published exploratory investigation using a virtual road crossing environment found that male pedestrians have a lower margin of error (calculated as a safety ratio) in crossing the road when traffic flows in an unfamiliar direction on first encounter. [8] This suggests that overseas visitors to London from countries that drive on the right may be at greater risk of pedestrian injury. 675 pedestrians were killed in road accidents in the UK Other search information included incident date and details, patient demographics, patient injuries, pre-hospital interventions, destination hospital and outcome.
RESULTS
During the period studied 9,571 HEMS missions were undertaken. Of these, 121 (1.3%) involved overseas visitors. 
Pedestrian Incidents
In 71 of the 74 incidents the pedestrian had stepped into the road and been struck by a vehicle. However, three incidents involved loss of control of a vehicle onto the pavement (sidewalk).
The mean age of pedestrian casualties was 40.6 years (range 9 -93). Thirty nine pedestrians were male and thirty six female. Injured pedestrians were from 23 different countries and the USA had the highest number of casualties with 16 (21%). Of the 57 pedestrians for whom nationality was recorded, ninety five percent were from countries that drive on the right hand side of the road. Fifty one percent of all pedestrian casualties (38/74) required pre-hospital intubation and fourteen of the seventy-four patients (19%) had severe head injury (initial GCS of 3-8).
Forty two patients were taken to The Royal London Hospital. Of these, two patients died in A&E on the day of the incident and one patient was discharged on the day of the incident. Of the 39 patients admitted to the Royal London Hospital, the average Injury Severity Score was 23.0 (range 1-54) (an ISS > 15 denotes severe trauma). Twenty one of the 39 in-patients (54%) suffered a base of skull fracture and 36% (14/39) suffered intra-ventricular or sub-arachnoid haemorrhage. Subdural haematoma, fractured facial bones and fractured ribs were each experienced by 13 of 39 patients (33%). Over half of patients required surgery (20/39, 51%), with nine patients requiring neurosurgery (9/39, 23%). Table 3 details the injuries sustained.
Twenty-two of the 39 in-patients required ICU support (22/39, 56%) with a mean ICU stay of 7.6 days (range 1 -28) and a mean total in-patient stay of 22.5 days. Of the 17 patients who did not require ITU support, the mean length of in-patient stay was 11.9 days (range 1-41).
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Injury Description No. of patients Head Injuries
Fracture Of all 74 pedestrian casualties, sixty two survived to hospital discharge (84%). 12 patients did not survive (16%) and of these, 8 were struck by a bus (11%), 2 by a lorry (3%) and 1 each by a van and car (1.3%). Eight patients died on the day of the incident.
DISSCUSSION
The results reveal an interesting insight into the type of serious trauma attended by HEMS involving overseas visitors to London. 61% of HEMS missions to overseas visitors involved pedestrian collisions with vehicles. This is compared to 16.5% of missions to UK residents. HEMS missions involving serious trauma to pedestrians are disproportionally more common among the visitor population to London. Of the patients for whom nationality was recorded, 95% were from countries that drive on the right. From data available, it was calculated that approximately 80% of visitors to London are from countries that drive on the right [11] and the results suggest that this group are at increased risk of pedestrian accidents.
A number of reasons could account for the large proportion of buses involved in pedestrian incidents. London has one of the world's largest urban bus networks and there are many dedicated bus lanes in central London, the majority of which run perpendicular to the pavement (sidewalk). Any person stepping into the road therefore steps first into a bus lane rather than a general traffic lane.
Eleven of the 74 incidents occurred on Oxford Street and Oxford Circus, on which traffic is restricted to buses, taxis and motorcycles. The high number of buses may also reflect the fact that HEMS attend serious trauma incidents and that buses may cause more severe injuries to pedestrians due to the high energy impact of collisions.
Road traffic accidents are an important public health concern and are predicted to be the third leading cause of death by 2020. [12] A large percentage of road deaths occur in pedestrians and with the number of international visitors to London projected to increase to 26.3 million by 2020 [1] , prevention of such accidents is increasingly important.
Specific strategies are required to target overseas visitors. Pre-travel advice often concerns health aspects of travel but does not consider the risk of accidental injury. A good example of evidence-based visitor safety comes from the Australian National Visitor Safety Program, one of the main aims of which is to improve road safety. This program identifies target groups and provides materials to highlight the risks of accidental injury based on the number of international visitor injuries and fatalities obtained from hospital admission and other data. [13] The collection of such data is problematic, but vital in order to determine facts and allow development of prevention strategies.
It is worth considering that the cost of treating foreign visitors in the NHS each year is an estimated £62 million, over half of which is never recovered. 
CONCLUSION
In the seven year period studied, 1.3% of HEMS missions were to overseas visitors, 61% of which involved pedestrian collisions with vehicles. The mean Injury Severity Score of pedestrians was 23.0 and the mortality rate was 16% (12/74) . This research provides a snapshot of injuries sustained by international visitors to London. Further research and systematic data collection of injury and mortality to the visitor population is required to gain a greater understanding of the risks faced to international visitors and would allow the development of accident prevention strategies.
